
Dear School Counselors,  
Happy Monday! Hope you are all doing well and surviving the October crunch. Whew!  
I’m writing to pass along information from the field, including an invitation to the next Counselor 
Conversation, which will be held on Nov 14th from 3:30-4:00pm. Our special guest will be Laura Owen, 
Director at the Center for Postsecondary Readiness and Success, located in Washington DC. She will be 
talking about the text-messaging initiative for Seniors to encourage them to complete their college 
entrance paperwork. Please register for the conversation here.  
 
1. As part of its continued efforts to modernize and improve the quality of services provided by Federal 
Student Aid (FSA), the U.S. Department of Education this week launched its first-ever mobile application. 
The myStudentAid app will allow students and parents to easily and securely complete the 2019–20 Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA®) using the app's myFAFSA component. Find out more about 
the new app here.  
 
2. There’s a new podcast series in New Mexico:  
The podcast explores the intersection between industry and education by delving into topics that unite 
industry leaders and educational professionals. With our rapidly changing economy, the demand for a 
skilled workforce is quickly outpacing supply. As a result, there is a critical need to bridge the efforts of 
industry and education in preparing students for careers and building a skilled workforce. These 
podcasts in New Mexico provide a forum for communicating industry needs and understanding the 
educational process that can support workforce demands. With insightful commentary and discussion 
from educational professionals and industry leaders across the state in New Mexico, this podcast helps 
uncover critical issues pertaining to employment needs and career-readiness. The primary goal these 
discussions is to enhance the partnership between industry and education in promoting employment 
success among students, as well as economic growth in local and global communities.  The first 5 
episodes are loaded with a quarterly analysis from each workforce region in New Mexico available as 
well.  The links below will get you started and provide: 
 
To access the New Mexico Career Pathways Portal click below: 
http://www.careerpathways-nm.com/ 
 
To stream or Subscribe to the Podcast click below: 
http://www.careerpathways-nm.com/welcome/ 
 
Apple Subscription: 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/work-plus-ed/id1437475085 
 
3. Here is a link to some white papers that have been produced in the past month. I found the paper 
“How to Build a 36-Week Character Education Curriculum” interesting. I also found Microsoft’s “The 
class of 2030 and life-ready learning: The technology imperative” interesting.  
 

https://www.american.edu/centers/cprs/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2008582738520503042
https://www.ed.gov/news/press-releases/us-secretary-education-betsy-devos-announces-launch-first-ever-fsa-mobile-app
https://clicktime.symantec.com/a/1/wouv7o32XfayTNjrvmeeA6Ejgb7wwiWowwkDDg8b1no=?d=P5yb0W5F3Br2V-ISDoi4y3NfTlr-L7EL_Rgg1AQE4pTLdZ9L4tW93m2KFJL8_P470medXBP28lVq3XzummtCCkkrIzogzgv2n_W8z6OBzS_UsROsRgKFHVvoT4hsvlQ524b45bmh_dQqjxjNUEUgyxeN_Bmq3QxdtFbf7RdVTIZyQIXa7FnNGvACXLSbhFy4GRJw4u5B7GIiJxcq5gWgtAeG98axhvSkDeNUiN-2FtSEauxNeod0n84ZjOekuezx0PAWnM3JH7ebfdMvw0a2zIuWVaLCoP-UdbFVsH_Pl64LObNQEytDNkhZcGcDVbB_WNX_SgRHgAX8X5WLilCrOafzn58PACat47rwYm4ml29_jvuiWtdTXs6trFdCIOAliUT3JQ%3D%3D&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.careerpathways-nm.com%2F
https://clicktime.symantec.com/a/1/Iqgw_Trw-s47t0X-7py5m0t5A8Uhd3X_d0UuYyWJLac=?d=P5yb0W5F3Br2V-ISDoi4y3NfTlr-L7EL_Rgg1AQE4pTLdZ9L4tW93m2KFJL8_P470medXBP28lVq3XzummtCCkkrIzogzgv2n_W8z6OBzS_UsROsRgKFHVvoT4hsvlQ524b45bmh_dQqjxjNUEUgyxeN_Bmq3QxdtFbf7RdVTIZyQIXa7FnNGvACXLSbhFy4GRJw4u5B7GIiJxcq5gWgtAeG98axhvSkDeNUiN-2FtSEauxNeod0n84ZjOekuezx0PAWnM3JH7ebfdMvw0a2zIuWVaLCoP-UdbFVsH_Pl64LObNQEytDNkhZcGcDVbB_WNX_SgRHgAX8X5WLilCrOafzn58PACat47rwYm4ml29_jvuiWtdTXs6trFdCIOAliUT3JQ%3D%3D&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.careerpathways-nm.com%2Fwelcome%2F
https://clicktime.symantec.com/a/1/OorhI-8FhoNDWRzIOq3NLIl92jSv2ATawtzypaveu4k=?d=P5yb0W5F3Br2V-ISDoi4y3NfTlr-L7EL_Rgg1AQE4pTLdZ9L4tW93m2KFJL8_P470medXBP28lVq3XzummtCCkkrIzogzgv2n_W8z6OBzS_UsROsRgKFHVvoT4hsvlQ524b45bmh_dQqjxjNUEUgyxeN_Bmq3QxdtFbf7RdVTIZyQIXa7FnNGvACXLSbhFy4GRJw4u5B7GIiJxcq5gWgtAeG98axhvSkDeNUiN-2FtSEauxNeod0n84ZjOekuezx0PAWnM3JH7ebfdMvw0a2zIuWVaLCoP-UdbFVsH_Pl64LObNQEytDNkhZcGcDVbB_WNX_SgRHgAX8X5WLilCrOafzn58PACat47rwYm4ml29_jvuiWtdTXs6trFdCIOAliUT3JQ%3D%3D&u=https%3A%2F%2Fitunes.apple.com%2Fus%2Fpodcast%2Fwork-plus-ed%2Fid1437475085
https://www.edweek.org/ew/marketplace/whitepapers/white-papers.html?utm_source=eblast&utm_medium=wp_ebl&utm_campaign=test&utm_content=v_b
http://edudownloads.azureedge.net/msdownloads/13679_EDU_Thought_Leadership_Summary_revisions_5.10.18.pdf
http://edudownloads.azureedge.net/msdownloads/13679_EDU_Thought_Leadership_Summary_revisions_5.10.18.pdf

